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On all f! and 4+ Litre rnodels, the axle pivot upper
bearinB is a Hoffmarm roller aasendbly and the lorrer bearing
oonsists of a chrorne nic!:eL steel bush pressed i.nto the e.xle
pivot, the couesponding portion of the pivot pin fondng the
inner bearing elenent.

0n A & B series cars, the tapered portion of the pivot
pin has a na:<irnr:ir diar:reter of .7@"r vhi?h dinension vas increesed
to .75O" on a.l l subsequent noclels.

Prelininarv DLsnantlins :

TIle vork on the pivot pins is best done nith the
front axle rernoved from the car, rather than carrying out the
overhaul in situ,

1. Jack up the front of the car and place a stard uncler
each chassis side nenber,

2. Remove ihe front wheels aJrtl d.ralr the front hubs as
d.eEcribeA in Serrio€ Instmctlon Leaflet IqlV1 . Speoial
tools are required for thls.

t. Disconnect the brake cables fron the torsion be.rs
. by renorrlng the split pins and. collars and. vdthtbaving

the cotter pins,

4. Discoruest the shock absorbers li"n}:s frqrl the front
axle.

5. Disconnect the actuating rotls fron the bra.ke levers.

6. Discormect the forrard end of the side steering tube.

7. Renove the cross steering tube conplete rrith the
steering levere.

8. Renove the brake shoe carrier plate, the bra-ke shoe
pivot bolts and the bra!:e shoe guides. Yy'ithtlrav the
spring eye pins frorn one b"a.l.€ shoe, withdraw the
toggle lever pin conneotions ard renove the brale
shoes. Rer.EVe tbe brake back plate,

9. Undo the nuts on the road. spring U-bolt E, lorver the
front axle and normt tt in a convenient rvorkins
posttion.

It vill be necessaTy to di8connect the pipe lines of
the chaasis lubrication systern, stage ly stage, but as no
difficulty shouLd be encounte"ed. in tbis respeet the description
of the systen iE onitted.



Continued: - -2- B t/L1 .

Removal and Refittine of Axle Pivots:

1. Undo the securing nuts and renoove the top cap.

2, Und.o the securing nuts al]d rernove the botton flange.
ta].ing care not to l"ose the thrust wEsher,

3. Undo the -Divot 
pin nut clld l i ft out the locl i:.g rrl.sher

and loosen the setscrew in tire back of the axle
neck,

4. I'Iith a suitable drift drive the pivot pin out in
the dovmvarA direction.

5, Fron benerth, drive out the top bearing assenbly.

6. Pull arva.y the pivot axle, tal: ing care not io lose
the dust excluder positioned over the bottoni bush.
fhe bush nay then be driven out in the doyrnlrard
direction.

For A & B Seriee cars no oversize pins are supplied,
but a repair may be effected }y reaming the axle eye 1i200 taper
to ta]{e the later tJrye pivot pin (gn,ttef). This procedrrre may
also be a.dopted for cars fltted- r,-ith the origlnal pivot pins,
but in these cases it lr i l l  be neces€arXr to fit the later tJDe
top bearing ar-d oil trough. The ecrly tJ|pe pivot pirs are easily
recognised as they are threaded .5o0rr B,S.F conpared vath .5625n
B.S. F.  1."z

From C Series oniva"rds overaize (+ .OO2" & + .OlO") pivot
pins are available, In fitt ing these pins it is necessary to r.ear:r
the a.](le eyes rrith a. '1 :200 taper reomer to tbe desired light drive
fit. It is essential tt lat the pi-vot pin goes fully hone i]1 the
axle eye to nip the dust excluder against the lovrer face of the axle
eye, and that the groove regist€rs vrith the setscrew in the axle
neck.
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